**Create your flavour...**

**Sandwiches**
- Full sandwich & kettle chips: $7.99
- Half sandwich & kettle chips: $5.99

**Make it a combo**
- 1/2 sandwich, kettle chips & 12oz soup: $8.99
- 1/2 sandwich, kettle chips & 16oz soup: $9.99

**Build a salad**
- Salad bar (per 100g): $1.79
### create your flavour...

#### 1. breads
- white
- sourdough
- whole wheat
- tortilla wrap

#### 2. sauce it up
- mayonnaise
- mustard
- pesto
- dijon mustard
- sriracha mayonnaise

#### 3. make it cheesy
- cheddar
- provolone
- mozzarella
- swiss
create your flavour...

4. pick your protein
- black forest ham
- salami
- grilled chicken breast
- sliced turkey
- roast beef

5. add your veggies
- cucumber
- lettuce
- mushrooms
- peppers
- pickles
- spinach
- tomatoes